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SINGING CONVENTIONS

I attended rry first singing convention when I was two. 0f course, I donrt rerl€nl-

ber a i::rg a:i,ui it, but Itve lea.rned that I was the center of attraction. 
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Goreville l,lethodist Church was undertakiag a grand remodeLing progran. UntiL then,

stoves had been used to heat the Sanctuary. Now it had been decided that a base-

nent sho'.r].d be dug, and a firrriace jnstaLled. Parishioners volunteered to help

dig the basernent. Dirt was carefully removed around each supporbing pi1J.err. Iatert

they reasoned, I 
new post would be ilstalled on the concrete floor, arrd the dlrt

and old supporting pillar could be removed.

It ras declded that a singing convention would be a convenlent $ay of ralsing frurds

for financing the r:ndertaking. They did not calculate on the wide attendance or

the weakoned condition of the supports, which stood on littl,e islands of dirt in ths

nowly dug basenient. The anticipated Sunday came. The crowd soon filled the chwch

and overfLol;ed to the lawn sumor:nding it. When the rsusic Isrelr no bounds, and lhen

enthusiasm was at its highost, an ar,rful t@g happened! The dirt under the pi-L1ars

began to crr.r:nbIe because of the added, weightl As a resuilt, the floor gave way, and

people anC pews began to scoot toward the center aisIe. Uafortrurately nV nother

and I were a part of the scootlng congregati.ont Sho tcame out uith a Johnson Cor:nty

ye3.1t t She said, ttsave n6r babyltt Then I was handed. from one to another rtil1 I
! . i .

reached the rrindow, arid was tossed into the waj.ting arrns of a yor:ng nan outside.

His nan:e Inas ̂ 1sf]s Wiggins, and he alrrays renlnded me of that flight each tirne I

r:r:. hi :^. .\f  ̂  -.- .J,!v r4i,-. lle v..-s, i'ras seriously hurt. The offer5.ng was especial\y generous.... WO

c* * hal'e to rc1:air the churchr and besides we felt the rrrath of Ood had deconded

u,:...1: us. Tfre ternpo of the nnrsic that d€y reached proporb'ions that even singing

l.bl.:cdi-sts rrerentt accustorred to.

I was orrly two, but I learned the lrrportance of a good tunderstandlngt and, even

yet when we sing rrThe Churchts One Foundationn, I rather woncler if ue shoul&art add,

a verse to includ.e the physlcaL foundatioa as r,rel*L as the spiritualt



Several years elapsed and f was now a menber of that sane church. Again it was

time for redecoratlng, and I was asked to help do the $ob. Srry teenager would have

jurnped at the chance to earn $f.OO per day as helper for the older nernber of the

congregation lhotd been engaged to do the work. He was talL and stately, with

wh.lte hair. He renlnded me of pictures of Moses or the Apostl"es, and I felt as if

I hacl a dlvj:re comnrisslon to do the work for the church. Ircl been asked. to do q

nural on the kindergarten classroon r^raIl a1so, 'which gave !0r inate abil:lties a

chance to blossorn forth. Michael Angelo, hirnse3.f, coulCnrt have been more proud.

While I ras in this etnerial state of mind, f was zuddenly shocked back to rerUty.

Imagine rry surprise when r5r oo-worker hit his flngurr with th€ hamner and swore with

such gusto that the rafters fairly rangt I sald nothing, but nql gasp and look

of astorrishnent prompted an exp3,anation of his unorthodox bohavior. He nrost elo-

quently stated that sone th-tngs wsre rcussing mattersr. I never found that alyuhere

ln Tho Mothodlst Dlscipllne, but Itn lncLlned to agree that there ls sonp tnrth in

the statement.

Itvo referred to the Presbyteriang already. &r'todayts standards those from qp

hometoi.n would be considered religious fanatj-cs. They worshlpped in a large frarne

bu11di:';3 ;rhlch stood tiest of ths road where 01d T:wn net New; Thoir church r,ras

_ 
plaiJl and austere as ary self respecting Ca}ninistic church ehc'rLd have been. A

. halI cccupied the upper floor. Perhaps that ls why ue called it t01d. lliall Churchr.

The church taught that it was wrong to cook on SrurdaSr. Worse yet, one couldnrt even

buy a loaf of bread when the bread box was empty. As a practicing presb;rberi"n, lry

au:r'L --':se had prepared baked chicken for Sundays dirurer on the Satr:rCay before.

; Sr:. -,:r;:t went to rrlip trncle Tom in the grocery store they or^nod. Farrners spent the

day in tor,rn on Sstrg.6lsy. fhey carne by lragon and, hitched their tearns on the racks

provided near the store. Ttrey loafed in the stores and on the streets, catching up

on. news of tho world, th.e state, and the comnurlty. Some stores had i\gniture for

sa1e, in the dry goods side, and country wonen loved to congre,gato b.ore. Ilere they

rarrsed' thei'r babies and changed' thonr. They felt no irrhibitions about exposing their



brsestg as thGir grecqy babies enJoycd the narn meaLs pnovldcd at a1r h,nrrs. a
fer nodest onee, spncad' a lacy handkcrctricf over thir ocposed bes.ns. we tma
boys hadntt bccn taught nrch about h6* anatrry ln school, ht a h.rrLrd tclp
throueh thc tdrr goodc gidor urd a lLttlc obscruatlon ar Gcrs orn part refb onp
rith thc fccllng that hc ras not entlrel; a stranger to guch natterg.

l{lllLc qtr aunt nas busy ooJ"Llng groccrtes, nur corrsln Gat[ end r playcd ln hcr back
yard' Gail ras her grandson, ntrlch nade lt aLright to bc there. Hungar prcnpted
and rc rcnt to lnvcstLgatc her lcitchen. The tebrc res repnerdr rtrtch ncans thrt
food ras on the tabrc and a cloth crvered it. Diseeppolnted nith o* dtscovery
therc' Gail suggcsted rre go to the pantry. Hcre rc found tho baked chJ.aken, rnd,
rr for-bhrrith conflscated 1t. l'lhen cotrsln lfurr:r.cl rcturned. hone sho fo'rd tro
geesir brrsi an upsct brusc and a nIl fed dog rn thc back porch. r.1" fo'd thet
onc bakcd chlclen ues too mrch for tro ma1r. boys. r co'r.c tcll yor the gr{.ry
dctails' but rttt only sey !v nother nes belcing chicken uclI lnto the evenj.ng to
rcplace thc mc aunt llloe lost.
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